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ABSTRACT

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

(ADHD)

is

one of the most commonly diagnosed mental disorders in

children today and causes are linked to both genetic
influences and environmental factors. The purpose of this

qualitative study is to gain insight into the needs of
.©

children with ADHD from the perspective of teachers.
Interviews were conducted either face-to-face or by

telephone with teacher participants provided by Sylvan
Learning Center-and through snowball sampling.

Findings

of this study are expected to give social workers an
opportunity to work collaboratively with teachers,

parents and mental health professionals in applying a
multimodal approach toward developing effective treatment

strategies for children with ADHD.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

A child who has been diagnosed with Attention

Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

(ADHD)

requires support

from a multitude of community members and resources.
Discussion in the following chapter will include possible
causes of ADHD, and ways in which ADHD impacts the lives

of children, their families and teachers. Furthermore,

effective treatment adapting a multimodal approach will
be addressed to heighten the significance and application
to the profession of social work.

Problem Statement
ADHD is one of the most commonly diagnosed mental
disorders in children today. Causes of ADHD are linked to

both genetic influences and environmental factors that

affect neurological changes in the brain's chemistry.
Some examples of environmental factors are lead

poisoning, drug exposure in utero, child abuse and

neglect. Children in all cultures, especially Western
cultures can be afflicted with ADHD. Males are more

frequently diagnosed than females with this disorder.
There is a high comorbidity rate with ADHD and
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depressive,

learning, substance abuse, anxiety and

conduct related disorders. Other dual diagnoses can
include conduct and oppositional defiant disorder

(American Psychiatric Association, 2000) . One researcher
concluded that ADHD is not a disorder that disappears

after a period of time. It continues through adolescence

and into adulthood. Some behavioral symptoms may lessen
(e.g.,

inattentiveness), while others may worsen (e.g.,

frustration)

(Litner,.2003).

Since actual brain changes occur with ADHD,

it is

defined as a mental illness that affects a child's
psychosocial and academic development. The disorder
manifests itself in children through a decrease in their

ability to manage self-control and sustain attention.
Children with ADHD are easily distracted, have poor
impulse control, poor selective attention and often act
out to seek immediate gratification (Barkley,

2000). An

ADHD child may have sudden outbursts, have difficulty in
controlling emotions, and may act impulsively. These

behaviors often disrupt classroom activity. Additional
problems that are presented in ADHD are the child's

struggle to sit still, a lack in organizational skills

and the inability to move easily from one task to the
2

next

(Goldstein & Clyde, 1990), From this brief

introduction of the problem it is clear that children

with ADHD have special needs.

At the macro level social workers and advocacy
groups use Section 504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation

Act of 1973 as an avenue to provide for the educational
needs of children with ADHD.
physical,

If a child has a history of

or mental activities that impair major life

activities then they qualify for protection under Section
504. The most often identified impairment identified for
an ADHD child is in learning.

Provisions of Section 504

require that adaptations be made to restructure and build
on current learning practices. Some of these adaptations

are repeating and simplifying directions,

increasing

visual instruction compared to verbal, adjusting class

schedules, changing current test delivery, and upgrading
computer generated learning programs

(Reid & Katsiyannis,

1995) .
In addition to Section 504,

children that have been

formally diagnosed with ADHD are eligible for federal
funding under the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act

(IDEA).

Funds are provided to the states for the sole

purpose of meeting the educational needs of children with
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disabilities.

In 1997,

IDEA was amended to begin

allocating funds to provide education services to

children with the mental disorder ADHD.

Prior to that

time, many children with ADHD received no services or
accepted inaccurate disability labels in order to meet
criteria to obtain special education services

(Underwood

& Kopels, 2004) .
Current research indicates that a multimodal

approach with multidisciplinary teams of social workers,
counselors, physicians,

law enforcement, school

psychologists, community-based organizations,

and other

applicable professions is the most effective in providing

treatment and support for ADHD. CHADD (Children and

Adults with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder)

is

a national organization that represents and supports

children and adults with ADHD. CHADD argues that the
focus of multimodal treatment needs to include parent

training, behavioral intervention strategies, an
appropriate education program, information regarding
ADHD,

individual/family counseling and medication, when

required (Harman, 2001).
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Purpose of the Study
A study was done to further the knowledge of the
special needs of children with ADHD.

Information gathered

in the study can be shared with social workers,

teachers,

mental health professionals and parents to promote
collaboration in structuring interventions. ADHD is not a

disorder that can be cured in children but it can be
managed with support from a multidisciplinary team of

helping professionals.

Approaching this study from an empowerment
perspective, the study was qualitative and reported

subjective input gained in interviews with elementary,
middle and high school teachers. The aim of these
interviews was to gain educators' insight into the needs

of children with ADHD.
The findings of this study can give social workers
an opportunity to work with other professionals in

applying a multimodal approach toward developing
effective treatment strategies to help children with

ADHD. The multimodal approach is centered on treating the

individual child, the family, and the comorbidity of the
diagnosis, through diverse professional input and
expertise. The multimodal approach is flexible, and can
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be adapted to meet individual needs. This unique approach

provides a package of wraparound services to support the

child and family (Hazelwood, Bogvingdon,

& Tiemens,

2002) .

Teachers are a valuable resource in which to tap
into to learn more specifically about the needs of

children with ADHD. Social workers and other health
professionals will be able to apply this present study to

structuring didactic programs directed at improving an

ADHD child's academic achievement,

family and social

interactions, and lower their risk for negative
adolescent behaviors such as drug abuse. The present,

study's question was: What are the needs of ADHD children
from the perspective of elementary, middle and high
school teachers?

Significance for- Social Work
The phases of the generalist social work model most

impacted by this study are engagement and implementation.
Parents'

resistance to working with schools in support of

their child's problem with ADHD may exist because of
their own fear and lack of understanding of how to

address the issue. Mueller (1993)
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draws attention to the

fact that school social workers have insight and skills
to engage parents through their acceptance of ADHD.

In a discussion of the value of social workers and
teachers collaborating, Lynn, McKay, and Atkins

(2003)

discuss ways in which teachers play active and ongoing

roles in influencing and promoting the mental health of
their students. Teachers are to be recognized as a
resource in consulting about students' behaviors and

reactions to medications, and can connect parents with
social workers and mental health resources. Social
workers were identified as a support system for teachers

in working together on ADHD students' needs.
One of the past recent challenges and trends faced

by the Department of Mental Health was a three-year

hiring freeze. Today, this hiring freeze has placed a
great burden on mental health workers in striving to meet

the needs of their clients. Many of public service
agencies have closed due to lack of monetary resources.

Through a recent election a rare funding opportunity has
become available with the passing of the Mental Health

Services Act

(MHSA), which will soon bring in a large

stream of funding paid for by a one percent tax placed on

taxable personal income over one million dollars
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(Riverside County, 2005). This funding is to be used to
implement innovative programs and services, but not to be
used to supplement existing ones. This funding

opportunity enables social workers to work
collaboratively with other professionals to create

innovative programs to meet the needs of their clients.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
Research on ADHD in children has focused on the pros

and cons of treatment using medication to reduce the
disruptive behavior patterns associated with ADHD.

Deviating from the traditional line of research the
following discussion outlines research that focuses on
domains of a child's life that are negatively impacted by
the disruptive patterns of behavior that are associated

with ADHD. These areas include self-perception,

stability,

emotional

social interactions at school and home.

Additional discussion will include application of

empowerment theory to implement multimodal treatment
approaches.

Patterns of Behavior
Patterns of persistent inattention, impulsivity and

hyperactivity are present in .a child before age seven,
but they are generally diagnosed much later. In a child
with ADHD there is evidence of interference with

development appropriate to cognition,

academic and social

functioning. A child's schoolwork is often messy,
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and

performed carelessly with little attention to detail.

Disruptive behavioral* patterns, .include'low.frustration
level, poor temperament,- a-nd'stubbornness. These,
disruptive'behaviors affect relationships with peers,

parents and ..teachers . These’-signs, of '.disorder1 are often
minimal when a' child receives positive reinforcement,
close supervision, and when emphasis is placed on

introducing novelty activities
Association, 2000) .

(American Psychiatric

■ /.

'

Emotional Domain

Researchers are aware that children with ADHD are
emotionally vulnerable and require added emotional

support. This vulnerability is defined by having higher
rates of depression, lower levels of self-esteem,

difficulty in academics,- and possible increased

aggression. Also important is that parents and teachers

are supported in improving their relationships with ADHD

children.

;

Many children with ADHD display depressive symptoms.
It is estimated that in .the United States alone 2 9% to
38% of children with ADHD ages five to 17 suffer from

depression (LeBlanc & Morin, 2004). One study compared 34
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other children without ADHD. Again, it is important to

recall that ADHD has a high comorbidity rate with
disorders like conduct disorder, and oppositional defiant

disorder. Having these defiant-behavioral disorders
increases aggressive behaviors,

for example,

short-temperedness, verbal abusive towards others and

sometimes even physical assault on others

(Barkley,

2000) .

School and Home Domains
A school environment is a challenge of adjustment
and growth for any child. For a child with ADHD that
challenge drastically increases,

and usually the school

experience is a hated one. It is almost impossible for a
child with ADHD to keep up with the rigid structure and

limited space and too much attention is needed. ADHD
increases a child's risk of continuing to underachieve in

school. From a long-term perspective, this continued
struggle in school may lead to dropping out of high
school

(Silver,

1998).

In order to support a child with ADHD it is

imperative that the needs of their parents are considered

as well. Baldwin, Brown, and Milan
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(1995)

conducted a

study with primary caregivers of 30 children that had
been clinically diagnosed with ADHD, to examine

predictors adding to the stress of caring for an ADHD
child. These predictors were identified as a multitude of

demographic variables, including family composition,

community support and available resources. By completing
a questionnaire primary caregivers were able to provide
demographic information,

rate the behavior of their child

and list known community resources.

this study,

lower levels of SES,

In the conclusion of

lack of community

resources and increased levels of a child's disruptive

behavior added to the caregiver's stress. This

demonstrates that caregivers truly relied on additional

support from within the community to help in the care for
the child with ADHD (Baldwin, et al.,

1995).

Theories Guiding Conceptualization

The theories that guided the conceptualization of
this study were grounded in social learning theory,

behavior and cognitive theory. Additionally, empowerment
I

theory was part of the foundation in forming this study.

Social .learning theory describes the process through

which one learns new behaviors or attitudes from others
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(Baron & Byrne, 2003) . Social learning theory can be

applied to identify the collective needs of children with
ADHD and this gained insight applied to the formation of
programs and interventions that model and teach

social/behavioral skills to work with children with ADHD.
In application of behavior and cognitive theory the

needs assessment done with the teachers in this study
will be used to educate parents and others in working

through the disruptive behaviors often associated with
the symptoms of ADHD. Application of behavior and
cognitive theory emphasizes the importance of maintaining

consistency and awareness of positive reinforcement to

improve behavior patterns and can be used to help

children to express anger through appropriate verbal and
physical outlets

(Jongsma, Peterson,

& McInnis,

2000).

"Empowerment practice is a multisystem-level

integrative social work-model for practice. It is geared
toward oppressed populations and provides the opportunity
for participating and the goal of social justice"

(Parsons,’2002, p.

401). Social workers use empowerment

to support individuals and families in gaining control of
their lives and actively participate in their

interpersonal and social environments. The practice of
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empowerment is becoming increasingly important as
treatment intervention for children and their families
within mental health agencies

(Singh & Curtis,

1997).

Social workers that engage in.collaborating with health

professionals and educators in supporting children with
ADHD are using a multimodal approach to empower their

clients.
Research shows that teaching children with ADHD is

highly stressful and disruptive behavioral patterns often
increase along with the child's school level

Beszterczey, Katzenstein, Park,

& Goring,

(Greene,

2002). ADHD is

not a disorder that can be cured but positive outcomes
increase with the support of a multidisciplinary team of

helping professionals.

Last, another consideration of using a multimodal
approach was to support the school counselors' need to

work more closely with mental health counselors. Neither

counselor is trained extensively in the other's
specialization, and too often school counselors are
required to assess mental health issues and develop a
treatment plan. Mental health counselors need to share

their knowledge of ADHD with school counselors in support

of working with ADHD children
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(Hall & Gushee,

2000).

Summary
The discussion presented has shown that ADHD is a

mental disorder that affects a child's development of
cognitive and academic skills as well negatively

impacting social interactions with teachers and parents.

Research has indicated that a multimodal approach to
structuring a treatment plan for the client is the most
effective.
As stated earlier a multimodal approach is a

collaboration of teachers, parents,

social workers,

mental health professionals and can also include

physicians. The present study will focus on teachers'
perceptions of the needs of children with ADHD. The
formal question for the study was: What are the needs of
ADHD children from the perspective of elementary, middle

and high school teachers?
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODS

Introduction

This chapter will cover an overview of the specific

purpose for doing a needs assessment of children with
ADHD. Additional material in this chapter will present
discussion about the type of study design, the selection
of study participants, and the way data were collected

and by use of what instrument. Final points of discussion
in this chapter will focus on the procedures used for

gathering data, protection for human subjects and an
overview of how the data was analyzed.

Study Design

The purpose of this study was to explore and tap
into the knowledge base and experiences of teachers that

currently work with ADHD children. Teachers are able to
offer their professional and personal insight to increase

the awareness of needs for children with ADHD.
The research method used was a combined open-ended

and structured interview done in person or through
telephone contact. The rationale for using this combined
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interview was to obtain clear target answers, while also

allowing room for subjectivity. This was a qualitative
research design and the interview process allowed
teachers an opportunity to fully express their
professional opinions and concerns.

Limitations may arise from the answers being too
subjective, offering little of applicable value and
relying on the researcher's interpretation of the

participants' responses. The researcher was aware of

experimenter and contextual effects as interviews were

done by phone or in person. The formal question for this
qualitative research study was: What are the needs of
ADHD children from the perspective of elementary, middle

and high school teachers?

Sampling
Some participants chosen for this study were
experienced teachers provided by Sylvan Learning Center.
In addition, to these teachers the researcher was able to

locate teacher participants through snowball sampling.
The researcher's goal was to conduct a minimum of thirty

interviews with teacher participants. The participants
were expected to vary in their elementary, middle and
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high school teaching experiences. Selection criteria,
used for choosing teacher participants, was that they

were currently teaching in a learning center, public or

private school setting. No constraints were placed on
demographic characteristics, or on years of teaching

experience.

Teacher participants were chosen from Sylvan
Learning Center, as the primary referral resource for the
study, because it has a respected reputation within

communities,

for the efforts of their teachers to

increase academic success in children. Taking into
consideration the time constraints of working with a
district school board, access to additional teacher

participants was best obtained through snowball sampling.
The expectation was that a snowball sample of additional

teacher participants would come from referrals given from

teacher participants interviewed from Sylvan Learning
Center and through various community contacts.

Data Collection and Instruments
The qualitative data collected were subjective,

based on teachers' opinions,

self-perceptions and

experiences in working with ADHD children. General
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questions were asked to assess teachers'

experience with

ADHD, experience in what grade level of teaching,
availability to attend training programs, and to assess

whatever their views were, of what ADHD children need to
be successful in their interactions at home,

school and

with peers. The independent variables had a nominal level
of measurement and included the teacher's gender, grade .

level of most teaching experience, and type of school
setting

(learning center, public, private) where they

were teaching. The variable, years of experience, had an
interval level of measurement. The dependent variables,

also with nominal levels of measurement, were the needs
identified by the teachers for children with ADHD.
Since no suitable instrument currently existed for
this study, a set of structured and open-ended questions

was constructed as a tool to conduct the needs assessment

interview. The questionnaire was pretested by consulting
with peers, professional clinical child psychologists and
social workers in field placement, psychology faculty

members and the faculty advisor of the research proposal

at California State University,

San Bernardino. The

interview questions were organized to address questions

about a child with ADHD's psychosocial development,
20

resource ' availability, classroom interventions, the
teacher's knowledge of ADHD and teaching experience.

Strengths in this type of interview gave the

researcher the opportunity to gain rich,

and personal

insight of teachers working directly with ADHD children.
Participant feedback was obtained immediately during the

interview, compared to retrieving data by administering a
survey in which data are often collected days to weeks

later.

Limitations identified with this interview approach

was that caution needed to be taken to ensure that
questioning was not too restrictive or questions too

broad as to solicit loose or irrelevant answers. Another

limitation was that the researcher was expected to
interpret the teachers' subjective answers of identified
needs for children with ADHD and organize them into the

constructs of psychosocial development, resource

availability, and classroom interventions. The interview
questionnaire is included in Appendix A.

Procedures
The researcher obtained a letter from the Sylvan

Learning Center's Director granting permission for the
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researcher to conduct interviews with their teachers.
(See Appendix B). Face-to-face and phone interviews were

expected to last for approximately 30 minutes.

The initial teacher interview was conducted

face-to-face with the director at Sylvan Learning Center.
The director agreed to inform each of the teachers at the

learning center about the study. Both the director and

researcher agreed that participant involvement was

strictly voluntary. The learning center's director set up
the initial contact with the teachers to be interviewed.

Each teacher participant had the option to either contact
the researcher directly or to be contacted by the
researcher.
Additional teacher participants were expected to
come from snowball sampling through referrals from the

teacher participants at Sylvan Learning Center. Other

additional snowball samples were expected to be gained
through the researcher's direct community contact with
the Boys and Girls Club, teacher supply stores and
referrals gained from personal contacts with colleagues

and coworkers.
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Protection of Human Subjects

Interviews were done individually and questions were

focused only on gathering information on the needs of
ADHD children, through tapping into the knowledge of what

teachers' experiences are with ADHD and what classroom
interventions have proven more useful than others. To
protect confidentiality no questions were asked of

teachers that identified specific individual cases, nor
were the participants themselves asked questions that

could lead to their identity.

It is important, to

reiterate, that participation in the study was voluntary
and the participants could refuse to answer or

discontinue involvement in the interview process at any

time.
Before beginning the interview the participant was

asked to place a check in a designated box indicating

their consent to continue, and if the interview was

conducted by phone the participant was asked by the

researcher for their verbal consent.

If given, a check

was placed in the box to indicate the participant's oral
consent. Once the interview was completed, participants
were debriefed reiterating the purpose of the interview

and the need for their participation in the study. The
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informed consent is included in Appendix C. The
debriefing statement is included in Appendix D.

Data Analysis
Data for this study was obtained through

face-to-face and telephone conducted interviews. The
researcher conducted the interview through physically
writing down the verbal responses given by the
participant .
On completion of data collection the researcher read

over responses numerous times, charting and organizing

responses into categories and like themes on office index

cards. This process was done several times until all

themes and categories were identified. The researcher
partnered with a colleague to ensure that the data set

was correctly organized. The colleague was also consulted
to evaluate the reliability of the data set based on the

instrument used.
Since the participants are to remain anonymous data

analysis were presented by describing the specific

domains and needs identified for children with ADHD.
Teaching experience among participants was expected to be
highly -diverse which could be used to compare the
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identified. needs- among .elementary, middle and high school

grade levels.

Summary

The researcher conducted face-to-face and telephone
interviews,

lasting 20-30 minutes, with teacher

participants from Sylvan Learning Center. Additional

teacher participants were obtained through snowball

sampling. The interview was structured to tap into to the
working knowledge of teachers' experiences with ADHD and
their perspectives on these children's needs. To protect
children, their parents and the teacher participants no

questions were asked of teachers that discussed specific
individual cases. Specific needs surrounding common

themes, which included: school, home, emotional and
social domains were identified. School and mental health
social workers along with teachers and parents are

expected to benefit by the study, as it will be focused
on raising the awareness and insight into what are the

needs of children with ADHD.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS

Introduction

This chapter will first present the demographic
quantitative data results obtained from the teacher
participants. These data came from the interview
questions that specifically addressed the teacher

participants' total number of years teaching, their grade

level of most teaching experience, their current place of
teaching, and the academic discipline of their Bachelor
of Arts degree. In addition, this chapter will include

discussion of the qualitative data results, in which

common themes emerged from the questions created within

the questionnaire's four main domains. These domains
included: psychosocial development,

resource

availability, classroom interventions,

and the teacher's

knowledge of and experience with ADHD.

Presentation of the Findings
Participants

The data were collected either face-face or by phone
in interviews with a total of 14 female teacher

participants who met the criteria for currently teaching
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in either a learning center, public or private school
setting. Each of the 14 teacher participants resided in
California,

and were scattered throughout San Diego,

Riverside and San Bernardino Counties.
Each of the interviews lasted between 20 to 30

minutes. Two of these interviews were conducted face-face
while the remaining 12 were done by phone. Thirty-six

percent of the participants were from the Sylvan Learning
Center, while 64% of the participants currently were

teaching within the public school system. None of the

teacher participants were teaching at a private school.

Among the nine public school teachers five teach
elementary school, two teach middle school, and two are

high school teachers. As part of their daily work

schedules, teacher participants from Sylvan work with
students from all grade levels.
All teacher participants'and had a range of total

teaching experience from-less than one year to 35 years.
The median number of years teaching was 13.29,

SD =

10,98. Additionally, there was a range from two to 33

years of•experience among the participants teaching
elementary school, less than one to 13 years of teaching
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middle school and less than one year to 29 years of
experience teaching high school.

The 14 teacher participants' reported that they had

earned the following Bachelor of Arts degrees: three of

the participants had math degrees, three were in history,
two were in liberal studies, while the rest of the

degrees were earned in art,

sociology,

zoology,

psychology, science and one in music.

Psychosocial Development
The first portion of the qualitative data results to
be presented were obtained from common themes that

emerged from the teacher participant's subjective input

into the what they perceived as the psychosocial

development needs of children with ADHD.
In order for children with ADHD to be successful in

their home and school environments teacher' participants

identified the need for there to be a strong foundation
of structure and support. This structured environment for

both the home and classroom, was described as needing to
include a clear set of limits, consistent follow through
of appropriate consequences, and more allowance for

acceptance and patience for giving a child with ADHD
opportunities to take several brief breaks. An additional
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component of this structured environment included the

need for positive reinforcement and for parents along
with teachers to recognize and acknowledge positive

behaviors. One respondent stated that

There needs to be clear consequences. Comments
of positive reinforcement need to be

consistent, yet relevant and meaningful to help
the child learn and repeat positive behaviors.
Other questions that related to psychosocial

development focused on gaining insight into what children
with ADHD needed to be successful in their social

interactions with peers and parents.

In reference to

social-interaction with peers one main theme that

surfaced was that while children played and interacted
outside the classroom it was not clear which of the

children had ADHD. It was in the classroom where the

differences became apparent. Teacher participants
indicated that all children,' regardless of having ADHD or

not, needed to have basic educational training in social
skills.. Another theme surfaced about the need to improve
the understanding of disruptive behaviors associated with

ADHD. The teachers indicated that it was necessary for an

increase of education and communication made available to
29

all children about ADHD to increase their awareness,
understanding and support of their peers who have ADHD.

Like social interaction with peers it was indicated
that interaction with parents was improved with the
parent gaining more knowledge and awareness about ADHD.
Teacher participants stressed that poor academic

performance added stress to the child-parent

relationship. One teacher participant stated that
Teachers and parents need to work more closely

together. In taking an active role in the
process parents need more education about how

ADHD can negatively affect a child's learning
progress. This knowledge will help the parent

develop a greater sense of understanding and
sensitivity for the teacher's role. Counselors
and special education teachers also need to.

work together more in referring useful

resources to parents.

Finally, teachers were asked to provide information
regarding noticeable changes in ADHD symptoms and changes
in the requirement of interventions as a child increases
in age and grade level. The common themes here were that

early diagnosis and early remedial treatment of ADHD was
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a mitigating factor for a child's overall healthy

development. With early treatment intervention,

children

were reported to have increased coping skills, and a
better sense of self-control. Children are more aware of

their needs and can in essence be better self-advocates

as they increased in age and grade level. One participant
summed this point up by stating that

...if the child is diagnosed early on they have

more control and more focus.

If there is no

early intervention then they lack the tools and

steps to manage and are likely to have
increased inappropriate behavior.
An additional theme related to increased age and
grade level indicated that some children needed more

assistance in completing academic course work then

children were discussed having lower grade performance,
which resulted in an increase in acting out behaviors
fueled by the child's feelings of anger and frustration.

The older child'with ADHD was also described as being

more aware of self and therefore motivated to match up
with their peers. Two of the elementary teachers
interviewed had the following respective comments to
include
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when a child with ADHD gets older they adjust
more because of the pressure of social norms;

peers will notice a difference.
...he is simply going to have to learn to slow

. down and not rush. This is probably.the last
year in elementary school that it will be

acceptable. Eventually, he will have to learn
to form his own coping strategies as well.

There tends to be a big leap in responsibility
and expectations in the third grade.

I believe

that this will be the1 beginning of his learning
how to create his own "bag of tricks" to get

through school.
Resource Availability

Twelve out of the fourteen participants stated that
they were not aware of any after school programs in the

community helpful for children with ADHD. One of the
teachers reported that she had not been in her community

long enough to know, while one teacher knew of an after
school homework program where children were partnered
with high school student volunteers.

The participants recommended that after school
programs have a variety of physical and sports-like
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activities. Other suggestions included creating

theatrical plays, tutoring programs and the use of
creativity to heighten all of the child's senses. .One

participant suggested that

these programs need to tap into what the child

likes, increase creative level of the program,
and need more time for art. The child needs to

use their hands so they can see what they are
■ doing and accomplishing. Increase family time,
story time, crafts and increase participation
by having a no judging environment.

Three suggestions were offered that the Boys and
Girls Club was an option to consider for a suitable

program. One.participant described the- Boys and Girls
Club in her community as a program that offered a variety
of sport activities,

craft classes and tutoring to help

students with their homework.

Overall indicators provided by the participants
related to resource availability included the need for
both parents and teachers to have and use a variety of
teaching and coping strategies. Also reported was the
need to increase communication between parents and

teachers. Other common suggestions included the need for
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smaller class sizes, and the need to take more advantage
of the buddy and peer systems to support children with

ADHD. Last, the concern was raised to slow down in

prescribing medication as the main source of treatment.
In summary of resource availability one participant

stated that
One needs to be prepared with a lot of
different strategies. They need to have a

toolbox of tricks and remain flexible. More
communication up front is required from other
professionals like doctors, other teachers, and
other school personnel so that records reflect

the challenges that the child with ADHD is
having.
Classroom Interventions

Common feedback presented on the need for classroom
intervention focused on the responsibility of the teacher
to develop a structured environment in which clear rules

were set for acceptable and appropriate behavior.

Emphasis on setting rules was to limit them to the most

meaningful; too many were said to cause confusion. The
teacher was identified as having to be organized in

presenting classroom instruction and curriculum
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activities. The optimum classroom environment was

described as one in which the child was allowed to take
frequent breaks, was engaged in more activities within
less time, where instruction included the use of visual

aids and during the classroom period the child was

allowed to have a "fidget" toy. One Sylvan Learning
Center teacher stated that in her experience it was

helpful to:
...find extra classroom tasks for the ADHD
child. For example, ask them to go and sharpen
pencils or run other classroom errands.

Teachers must be organized,

since children with

ADHD struggle with this, and must be willing to
let the child take frequent small breaks.

Teachers also need to spend the time to get to

know a child and anticipate their behavior, use

intuition. Lastly, try to keep tasks to 5-7
minutes in length and then move on to something

else. Strive for more activities in less time.
Additional feedback provided by teacher participants
regarding classroom interventions stressed that

test-taking strategies were effective with children that
had ADHD when the test could be administered in smaller
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chunks and spread out over a two-three day period. Other
suggestions were offered that included providing students

with sample tests and allowing stretching breaks during

the test period.

Five out of the nine public school teachers talked
about how all testing in the classroom was standardized

and could not be modified unless the child was approved
for special education accommodations.
In relation to the physical changes needed in the

classroom, teacher participants provided suggestions that
addressed the need to ensure that the child with ADHD sat
on the outside of the seating arrangement and was placed

close to the teacher. Also addressed was the need for

physical changes in the classroom to include more natural

lighting, placement and use of.motivational boards to
show reward earning activities and calendars to

illustrate seasons and upcoming activities. Two teachers,
one from Sylvan and the other a public school teacher,

agreed that children with ADHD needed to be asked
directly about what support they needed to be successful
in the classroom. The public school teacher included this
comment
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...talk directly to the child about what they
are aware of with their behavior and what will

work best for them. Let the child know that
their opinion matters.,

Knowledge and Experience
The final qualitative data to be presented describes

the shared knowledge and experience of teachers in
working with children who have ADHD.-

First of all,

five out of the 14 teachers

interviewed stated that they were not qualified to give
concrete answers about the diagnosis of ADHD, and could
only speculate about what they believed were common

symptoms and behaviors related to ADHD. The most common
symptoms to be identified within the child were easy
distractibility, hyperactivity, impulsivity, lack of
self-control, displayed signs of daydreaming and an

overall lack of focus.

When the teacher participants were asked whether
they had had the opportunity to receive additional

training in working with children who have ADHD,

eight

participants stated they had not. Some additional
training was available however for special education

teachers. Some of the teachers concluded that if any
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resource information was made available about ADHD it was

presented briefly during staff meetings and in materials
handed out to read at home.
Most of the teacher participants described their

experience in working with children, who have ADHD, as
being challenging and more often than not as positive

experiences. Although unrealistic in most scenarios,
teachers favored a one to one environment as the most
conducive in working with children who have ADHD.

Teachers additionally identified math and English as the
hardest subjects in which to teach children with ADHD.
They speculated that' the reason for the difficulty was
that it required many steps. A final comment made by an

elementary school teacher,'was

...working with children who have ADHD has been
mostly a positive experience.

It is important

to have good classroom management. All kids

will respond to this,.ADHD children are no
different.

Summary
This study was conducted with fourteen teachers

either currently teaching at Sylvan Learning Center or
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within the public school system. Through interviews, with
the majority, conducted by phone, participants shared

their subjective insight, provided feedback and included
comments about what they personally perceived as the
needs of children with ADHD. Specific questions addressed

areas of psychosocial development, resource availability,
classroom interventions, and the teacher's knowledge and

experience with ADHD. In the data collected there emerged
common themes from the questions created within the

questionnaire's four main domains.
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.CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION

Introduction

The most common themes underlying identified to

support children with ADHD included the need for a
structured home and classroom environment, the need for

consistent positive reinforcement, the need for increased
education for parents, the need for more community
involvement and last the need for parents and teachers to

improve communication with one another. This chapter will
provide further commentary about the teacher

participants'

feedback and how it related to what was

learned in the literature review.

In addition,

imitations

of the study will be discussed.

Discussion

The common theme that emerged and was addressed by
teachers was the need for a structured environment to
exist within the home and the classroom.

Feedback

emphasized that this structure included, but was not

limited to, more family time, clearer rules, consequences
and set discipline boundaries. Parents were also
encouraged to have more one-to-one interaction with their
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children and the teacher needed to be organized and
prepared in advance for school sessions to maintain a

structured and learning conducive environment for all
children.
An additional key component of the structured

environment was the need for consistent and meaningful
positive reinforcement. Too often disruptive and negative
acting out behaviors from children are noticed first and
commented on by adults but rarely is positive- behavior

noticed and rewarded with encouraging comments.

Instead,

the behavior is often taken for granted as "that's the

way the child should act at all times." Adults forget too
easily that positive behavior has to be modeled and

taught to children; social skills are not innate.

Jongsma et al.

(2000) explained that the importance

of maintaining consistency and awareness of positive

reinforcement to improve children's behavior patterns
could be modeled for children to teach how to express
anger through appropriate verbal and physical outlets.
I

From social learning theory it is understood that

children can learn appropriate social/behavioral skills
from modeling behaviors learned from the significant

I
i

persons they interact with most in their environment.
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In Chapter Two, it was discussed that Mueller

(1993)

believed some parent's resistance to working more closely
with their child's teachers stemmed from their own fear

and lack of understanding about ADHD and that social
workers could play a key role in the engagement process
to helping parents work towards acceptance of their

child's problems from ADHD. As indicated by the teacher
participants, there was a need for more educational
resources to be available to parents to aid in their
understanding of ADHD and hopefully to increase their

awareness of the importance of communicating with their

child's teacher.
Keeping in mind the many responsibilities of
parenting it is hard to imagine the scope of change when

the responsibilities now include coping with the

disruptive behaviors common with the mental disorder,
ADHD. Baldwin et al.

(1995)

concluded from their study

that one of the common predictors adding to the stress of
caring for an ADHD child was a lack of community

resources to rely on for added support. It is quite

evident, since twelve out of the fourteen teachers stated
that they were not aware of any community after school
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programs, that this is a great need for children that is

not being provided for in the community.
Finally, the last emerging theme to surface related
to the need for more communication among teachers,

parents,

school social workers and other health

professional to increase the effectiveness of treating

and supporting a child with ADHD. The level of
communication that was described by the teacher

participants is part of a multimodal approach. The
multimodal approach was predicted to be an effective mode
of establishing treatment for ADHD. Children and Adults

with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder

(CHADD),

the leading organizational resource on ADHD also has

presented research that supports a multimodal approach as
an effective and productive treatment resource.

Limitations

The initial plan for the study was to interview 30
participants,

from a variety of school personnel experts

working within the public school system,

in order to

discuss the needs of children with ADHD.

Specifically,

was hoped that these participants would hold school

positions as teachers, social workers,
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school

it

psychologists and school counselors. Unfortunately,
limitations,

time

legal and confidentiality restrictions and

an overall lack of interest for the study from the school

districts that were approached, decreased the
availability of participants. Also, no in depth

discussion is included about the comparison of needs for
children with ADHD related to grade level,

since there

was a small sample size, and little variability in the
grade levels of teaching.

In addition to the school personnel participants

mentioned above it was also hoped that opportunities to
speak with parents of children with ADHD would present

themselves. The subjective and experiential input gained
from interviewing parents could have been used as a

baseline to compare the feedback gained from the teacher
participants. In essence, to complete the picture of
understanding the needs of children with ADHD the

parent's perspective has also to be included.
Levels’of frustration run deep in today's school

environment. Speculation is that one source of this
frustration is schools' having to consistently operate on
lean budgets and that another source is the pressure
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placed on teachers to ensure that students are meeting

the states'

educational requirements.

In the interpretation of some of the answers

provided by the participants it was sensed that some

persons held back commentary in their answers so as not
to sound negative. There was clearly some undercurrent of

frustration over the lack of resources available in the

classroom, the lack of cooperation with other school
staff, and some parents choosing not to work with

teachers to address the needs of children with ADHD.

Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research
Parents' resistance in working with teachers has
been speculated to come from an overall lack of

understanding on how to address the issue. Social workers
need to be recognized as a leading support system for

teachers to consult with about resources to help children

with ADHD.

Social work practice often includes the need to

support and treat consumers through their involvement in
on a multidisciplinary team. One goal of this study was

to examine the need for many health professionals

involved in a child's life to come together and discuss
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the best course of treatment. Hazelwood, et al.

(2002)

also described this as a multimodal approach. This unique

approach is gaining popularity in the field of social
work and human services as a way of providing a package
of wraparound services to support the child and family.

Feedback provided by the teacher participants clearly
indicated that they are in agreement with professionals
joining together to form a team in providing treatmentfor ADHD.

Recall that twelve out of the fourteen teacher
participants reported that they were not aware of any

after school programs available in the community that
could be helpful for children with ADHD. This provides

social workers with the challenge and opportunity to
increase the availability of community resources. This

effort will need to include a search for community

volunteers, a search for funding sources, and a search
for locations

(e.g., vacant buildings)

at which to

implement future community programs.

Conclusions

I
This research has attempted to present current

professional literature to the reader that openly
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'■

discusses the negative affects that ADHD can have on the

quality of a child's life. Due to the growing numbers of
diagnosed cases and barriers created by this mental

illness, the researcher hoped to have reached a personal
goal of raising more awareness about the special needs of

children with ADHD.
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APPENDIX A

QUESTIONNAIRE
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Interview of Teachers to Assess the
Needs of Children with ADHD

A. Psychosocial Development
1. ) What do you think children with ADHD need the most to be successful
in the following environmental contexts?
• Home
• Classroom
• Social interactions with peers
• Interactions with parents
2. ) What changes are most noticeable in the expression of ADHD
symptoms as a child increases in age?

3. ) What ways do you perceive the needs of children with ADHD
changing in reference to their grade level?
B. Resource Availability

4. ) Do you know of any after school programs in the community helpful
for ADHD children?

5. ) Why would you recommend these programs as a good resource?
6. ) What do you think/feel would be the most useful in helping children
with ADHD?

C. Classroom Interventions

7. ) What classroom interventions have you found to be useful for
behavior management in children with ADHD?
8. ) What test-taking strategies (if any) do you use with children who have
ADHD?

9. ) What physical changes if any do.you make in the classroom for
students with ADHD? Why do you make these changes?
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D. Knowledge and Experience

10. ) What do you know about ADHD? Can you talk about what criteria
you are aware of to conclude that a child has ADHD?
11. ) Have you had additional training to work with children that have
ADHD?
12. ) Can you talk about experiences that you have had with teaching
children with ADHD?

E. Teacher Demographics

13. ) How many years of experience have you had teaching?
14. ) How many years have been spent teaching elementary, middle or
high school grade levels?
15. ) What was the major of your B.A. Degree?
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SYLVAN
LEARNING CENTER79440 Corporate Centre Drive
Suite 119
La Quinta, CA 92253
(760) 777-8383

44429 Town Center Way, Suite A
Best Buy Center
Palm Desert, CA 92260
(760)836-3300

November 26,2005

To Whom It May Concom:

This letter is being written to inforor you that Cynthia Bailey, MSW graduate

student at California State University has permission to interview teachers at Sylvan
Learning Centers located In the Coachella Valley. It must be clearly undefttood that the

teachers at Sylvan Learning Center cannot be asked any specific questions about

individual students/names, and can only ask general questions tappi ng into the teacher’s

knowledge on ADHD. It must also bo understood that interviews are not to interfere with

our teachers’ work schedules and must be conducted when our teachers arc not on Sylvan
time. Interviews will be conducted individually cither face-to-face at the learning center

or by telephone, and each interview is expected to last approximately thirty (30) ininnto.

In discussion ofthis study with Cynthia Bailey, it is Sylvan Learning Center’s
understanding that the purpose of the study is to gain teachers’ professional and personal
insight on what the needs are for children with ADHD. The findings ofthis study may
help to give social workers an opportunity to work with teachers, parents and mental

health professionals in applying a multimodal approach toward developing effective
treatment strategies for children with ADHD.

Sincerely,

Center Director
Palm Desert, California
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APPENDIX C

INFORMED CONSENT
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Informed Consent
The study in which you are being invited to participate is designed to study the needs
of ADHD children. This study is being conducted by Cynthia Bailey under the direction of Dr.
Rosemary McCaslin, Professor of Social Work at California State University, San Bernardino.
This study has been approved by the Department of Social Work Sub-Committee of the
Institutional Review Board at California State University, and San Bernardino.
In this study you will be asked to respond to interview questions that address the
needs of children with ADHD. The interview should take about 20 to 30 minutes to complete.
All of your responses will be held in the strictest of confidence by the researcher. Neither your
name nor any other identifying information will be collected during the interview. Only your
responses will be reported. All data will be reported in group form only. Your participation is
anonymous therefore your confidentiality is assured. Results from this study will be available
after September 2006 in the Pfau Library at California State University, San Bernardino and at
Sylvan Leaning Center.
Your participation in this interview is totally voluntary. You are free not to answer any
questions and may withdraw at any time during this interview without penalty. When you have
completed the interview you will receive a debriefing statement describing the study in more
detail. One benefit of this study is to increase the awareness and insight of school and mental
health social workers about the needs of children with ADHD. There are no foreseeable risks
with this study.
If you have any questions or concerns about this study, please feel free to contact Dr.
McCaslin at (951) 537-5507 in the Social Work Department.

By placing a check in the box below, I acknowledge that I have been informed of, and
that I understand, the nature and purpose of this study, and I freely consent to participate. I
also acknowledge that I am at least 18 years of age.
Place a check mark here:

Today’s date:

I am giving my oral consent to participate in this phone interview. I acknowledge that I have
been informed of, and that I understand, the nature and purpose of this study, and I freely
consent to participate. I also acknowledge that I am at least 18 years of age.
Oral Consent:

Today’s date:
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DEBRIEFING STATEMENT
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Debriefing Statement

The interview you have just completed with Cynthia Bailey is designed
to study and gain further knowledge about the special needs of children with

ADHD from the perspective of teachers. Information gathered in the study can

be shared with social workers, teachers, mental health professionals, parents
and community youth support partners to add qualitative data for application to

structuring effective treatment interventions and programs.
Thank you for your participation in the interview. If you have any

question about the study, please feel free to contact Professor Rosemary
McCaslin at (951) 537-5507. If you would like to obtain a copy of the group

results of this study, they will be available at Pfau Library, California State

University, San Bernardino and at Sylvan Leaning Center by September 2006.
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